
Rally Last Mu
Silver Advocates Hold
Forth at tho Village

Opera Houso.

A Decre&M la the Attendance

Yraaa ITrtrtaaa UmiIiii la Xatla
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X2ctrlluua Laeoalca,

The eilreritea followed ap their rally of
!xt week with aootnr at the Opera
Uoum lant evcoioflr, which was rery aim
Uar to the two prerioue ralliea. The
tpeakera resembled Ikear. Bligh and
Wbltlnjr, la their orat orical abilities, for

' Mr. Heymoor, the candidate for congre
front tbia diatri't, waa not much of an
orator.bat epnke rather aa a buinw
jDAa.jrhil Sir. G. 8 Qlidden, the prioci
pal speaker, ie an orator of ao mean abil-- .
Ity, although he la eunVring from a w--

Terecold and aore throat. The attend
aoee waa aot qnlte up to the preTiooe
lifer meeting..
Attorney E. F. LeQeodre opened the

meeting with a bort addnwe, la which
he mentioned the iue of
th campaign and poke of the speaken
of the ereninc." He introduced Attorney
W. J. Mcltanakl as the chairman of the
meeting, aa a republican who bad acted
as clerk for Congressman when
be was preparing bis addres in reply to
Charles Towns, of Duluth, and ho had.
because of bis knowledge thus obtained,
come out for Bryan and free silver. Mr.
llcIX.nald , made a short address, die
claiming any ert-di- t for his action, as he
considered it every man's duty to come
out lor the principles he believed In. He
poke derisively of the republican argu

ment, viz: of railing every man an anar- -

ehUt who believed in free silver and said
iftbey were anarrbits there mnit be a
great many anarchita among the repub
licans, that is, judging from their utter-
ances before the formation of the St.
Louis platform, wbiob appeared to have
changed the Ideas of many of them.

Mr. McDonald then Introduced Don
U. W. Seymour, of. Bank 8te. Marie, as
the candidate for congress, and s former
member ol tnat august body, who bad,
during his short term of serTiceToae

( more for ths people of this district than
any otner member who basben sent
from it. Mr. eVrmour was former It m.

1:- -. t & .t . .
Iuutiiau, vuv uw rrawDi ior lue
flop and made quite a lengthy argument
In ftvor of free silver colnag at a ratio
of 10 to 1. Da made several promises
as to what he would do and what he
would not do if he were elected to repre
sent the people of this district.

The speaker of the evening. Hoa. 0. L.
Glidden; was next introduced. His ad-

dress was a masterly, oratorical effort
and was really enjoyed by most of the
audlmce. He quoted prominent republi-
can leaders and scored MrKinley as a free
eilverite until be was given a gold plat-tor-

to stand on at St. Louis. He
claimed that not even protection could
restore good times and nothing but free
and unlimited silver coinage would
bring about the desired resu'ts. He
made the usual remark about the copper
country being the only prosperous place
in these Doited States.

There was plenty of enthusiasm and
the speakers were frequently interrupted
by applause. Bryan, Lincoln and
Blaine's name were greeted with cheers.
The chairman announced another meet-
ing in the same hall on tomorrow even-
ing when Rey. Fiavius Brohst, of Chica-
go, a silver republican, will speak.

Laarlaaa IVste.
Mr. Robert Brown lost a $50 bill

sear the Calumet Hotel last Saturday
and ba was beginning to think be was
out that amount, but Thomas Richards
happened along by the hotel Sunday
morning and picked up the bill. He bad
heard that It was lost by Mr. Brown, and
immediately returned the monry to him.

Mesdames James Fry and Fred Striker,
of Laurium, are spending the week with
thn former's narnli if (ha Pi; If

- veYen Bailey, of Hancock, who
has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Striker for the past few days, has re--

tamed home.
Mr. Joseph Hensley Is seriously HI at

his home In Laurium.
There was a saloon ro in a resort on

Hecla street last Monday afternoon and
a couple of arrests were made. The par-
ticipants bad been quarreling for some
time in tbe saloon and after wards on th
street, and a number will be up btfore
Justice Kubn today.

There appears to be ' a general feeling
hereabouts among busine s men, and es-

pecially among the traveling business
men from Chicago and Detroit, that the
sooner election is oyer the better no
matter which way it goes. One well-kno-

traveling man was heard tore-ni&r- a'

at tbe hotel that he would give f 0
in rah if yesterdsy was election da? in- -

ted of two weeks from then. Another
. d wm ol t hs same opinion, except

t--
.iu vgnfej t ba wre which way It

Mlor." be ald,."Iean't doa iv buioeto.
Tow 'Od I majaever doIf BrywaUi..any

. .,Htd- - Of course, he Isprt.a rrrofci . ,itl wanted toaasatlsisbicths. .
alios maa cty ttat d iwaVv ''7
country tha Lnwwoi trrn cJli'--

good and the ?n Is j.r?i: ( -

' ro In northern ftiMyinaia. )
want to wait aud see L'w tlx f!..
Colaj to turn out. '

A a4 Partisc.
Aivery pst-tt- ls tznt was wllc

tha Jural lUr- -j dcpct$.V.uc3, v",'4
broc;it tsars to it tjz ci 13

Finnish coapls were taking leave of their
family before leaving for tha west, where
thty Intended to spend their declining
years. The old gentleman was crippled
and walked with tbs aid of a caue and bis
partner is this tile's troubles was also
bent with age. The old gentleman sp ke
to each member of the little group, hold
ing them by the arm and giving them
wordsof advice and admonition between
bis sobs.

Every member of the party was 'crying
aod the whole affair waa sad Indeed
Several traveling men who were standing
around thought it a huge J oke until thry
saw how much In earnest the whole party
was.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" never grows o 3

There runs through It a rein of pathos
peculiarly touching and sweet. It speaks
ihe universal language of tbe heart. It
reflects like tbe prium the Innermost
phases of ths human emotion. It Is
more than a play. It is a moral classic,

It argues for two of the greatest themes
that can engage the mind: human liberty
and Immortality of tbe soul. Not with
standing its frequent production,' it is
seldom that ones-e- n the play as it is now
presented by the Cook Twin Sisters col
ossal spectacular. It is like meeting an
old friend a ter niaoy yars. The man
airament doubtless believes in the
mxxim, ''What's worth doing, is worth
dolog well." They have brought to
gether In this production all the reqal
fites t bat go to make up a .

first-clas- s en
tertainment. :

'

1 be t wk Twin listers colossal spec- -

tacuUrUoc'e Toru's Cabin Co., will ap
pear at ths Red Jacket Ora House, on
Friday evening, October 23.

iliss Annie, eldest daughter of Mr.
Mat R. Wert in, was united in the holy
bonds of matrimony to Mr. Faul Schnel- -

r this forenoon at 10 o'clock. The
wedding took place .at St. ! Joseph's
church on Eighth street and the Rev,
Fr. Patches . performed the ceremony.
Tbe wedding was attended by a larg
number of friends and relatives of tbe
contracting parties. Miss Wertin has

ccupied a position in Vrtia Bros.' store
for some time pat and has a large circle

f friends, while tbe groom is on the cler
ical force at Ryan's general store. Both
start out in married life with the best
wiebes of all their acquaintances. They
will resi fe on Piue street, adjoining tbe
home of the bride's parents. An informal
reception will be tendered friends of tbe
contracting part ies at tbe residence of
the bride's parents on Sixth and Fine
streets tntsevenjog.

Four boys were tried yesterday betore
Justice Fisher fordest roj log I he property

f the Calumet and Uecla mining com- -

oay and found guilty. Tbeir names are
Tonj Rode.", Joe Schulte, Joe Knecbtges,
and William Pridsaux. The boys broke
some windows in a comoanr residence.
which Mr. James Fwy, of Raymbaul- -

town, occupied, lat Sunday night and
were arrested on complaint of Mr, Fetxy.
When brought up they pleaded not guilty
and demanded a trial, which took place
yeeterday where they wer found guilty
as stated ab ive an I lined f5 each and
eosts of court. They paid and were dis-

charged.

The switch track from the Uocla .A
Torch Lake railrond, which runs into
the company's lumber yard has been ex-

tended a fa w hundred feet and now runs
np on the vacant ground in front of the
Light Guard Armory. It is proposed
to bank tquare timber and other lumber
on this property during the winter and it
will bean auxiliary to tbe lumber yarf.
A large force of surface men and teams
have been at work leveling tbe ground in
this vicinity at odd times all summer and
some are still at work there.

Rev. J. W. Leuker, D. I)., of Milwaukee,
late western secretary of the board of
church extension of the general synod of
Evangelical Lutheran church of the
United States and author of "Lutherans
in all lands," held services in the English
language at the Hecla Bethlehem Finnish
Evangelical Lutheran church last even
ing, which was well attended and thor
oughly enjoyed by all. He intended to
peak ugain this evening, but when to

Idupeming this afternoon.

The Catholic fnir at the Armory was
well attended again last evening. Dur- -
ng ths evening Misses Helen Zeien and
Lilian Baskan reodered vocal sehctions.
Tomorrow evening, from 5 te 10, oyster
suppers will be served. It has been de
cided to continue the fair a few davs
longer, but a the Armory was engaged
for Friday evening the fair will be at Wit--
men' Hall on Friday. Satnrdav and
Monday evenings.

CsssBsas.lfr Motk-Taekr- s Vl.lt
Pssipouvd.

Commander Booth-Tucker'- s meetings
are postponed one week. He will be hers
Thursday, October 29, instead of tomor
row, lbs Red Cross society and the
W. C T. U. bave j lined with tbe Army la
ao effort to succor the Armenians, and
this work is the cause of the postpone-
ment.

Tbe dates for the presentation of "The
Bohemian Girl" hate b en set and the
play will be produced on these nights:
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridsy,
November 23,20 and 27. Rehearsals f r
the production are going on and good
progress is being made in tbe different
parts. Another general rehearsal will be
held tomorrow evening.

A though tbe News is such a partisan
sheet, that Is, according to some people,
It, in order that its readers should see the

6r'r. rives in ths Inalrls 1 tjt crmm f wrt

Z''':, OD? d'""' by Mr. Bryan and
r gy rR3At,or lilackburn, both,

tbs free nrer standpoint.
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Two new eases of diphtheria have-bet- a

reported in ths past few days. On ia
Infant in a family on Calumet strict,
which waa already afflicted with ths , do

eaiN and the other I a young ladj
named Bessie Richards, residing on Bonn
dary street. There have been fifty-thre- e

cases sines September, most of which
bars recovered.

Teter Mayerle and his son and and an
other man named John Stukel were
arrested yesterday on complaint of Jobs
Severlnki tor assault and battery. They
were brongbt before Justice Curtis last
evening and pleaded Dot guilty. Tbs
trial will come off tomorrow. Larson
ft LeGendrs have been retained for ths
defense.

Hon H. W. Seymour, of Sault Bt,
Marie, and Hon. U. 8 Gtidden.of Detroit.
who were the principal speakers at - the
silver rally at the Opera House last even-

ing, left this morning for Escanaba,
where they speak tonight. '

k

' Taken Ur A red cow was picked op
while driving a lot of cows from Hancock
to this place and ths owner ran have tbe
same by applying to John Messner, Fifth
street, and paying for this ad.

Work on the new Calumet and Hecla
library has been postponed until 'next
spring, when tbe building will be com
pleted. A temporary roof Is being put
on the walls, which are up quits a height.

Services will be. held at the Calumet
School Hall next Thursday and Fridav
evenings at 7:30 o'clock by Rev. J. M.'
Westlund. AH Scandinavian people- - are
cordially invited.

On Friday evening tbe Ladies of the
Macaheee will give one of their pleasant
eocial dances at the Light Guard Arm6ry.
Karkeet'a Ideal orchestra will furnish
tne music ' .

Remember; our cloak sale continues a
few days longer, at special low prices,

CuLNAN A SlBlLHKY. -

Real Bststa Fsr stale at a Bargain.
One ten-roo- house, and lot. In Laur--

ium, bringing 20 per month rent.
W. H. Faccarr;

A pleasant surprise party was tendered
Mr. John Koauff at tbe Hecla last Satur
day evening. About forty couples were
in attendance. .

' ."

Attorcey Willard E. Gray, of Lake
Linden, and republican candidate for
judge of probate, was a Calumet visitor
yesterday.- - ' . ......

To Rcnt Four or In a resi
dence at No. 233 Kearsarge street, Laur
ium. Apply on the premises, to Daniel
Skewes.

'
Mr. and Mrs, Richard G. Qnlnn. of

Negaunee, are visiting friends here. ' .Mr.
Quinn is up on his regular business trip.

Mall Carrier Thomas) of one of the Red
Jacket routes, Is off duty on account of
illness. Substitute Lang Is on duty in
bis stead. ' '

Bishop Vertin, of Marquette, who baa
been In tbe copper country for tbe past
few days, left this morning for home.

Overcoats
Ulsters for men and boys; reefers for

children, at Culnan & Sibilsky's. ,

"Big Mike" has a Urge stock of storm
vihdows on hand. All sites and shapes.
Delivered at anv time.

' A half lot and seven-roo- house, on
Pine street. Red Jacket, for sals. ' Apply
to W, II. Faucett. .

John Messner bas returned from ' Wis
consin and brought back with him a lot
of cows.

The plate glass for tbe new front tor
Macdonald's building arrived yesterday.- -

Mr. F. G. Truscott, of Marquette, Is in
the copper country, on business.

Ed Ulseth was a business visitor to the
Portage Lake cities today.

A TvrkUli iUj. , " ' '

Every woman, rich cr poorwMli the
I ast regard for ' her character must be
fj her bouse by sundown.; Only think
cf the long, dull winter afternoons and
evenings when no friend can come near
them, as all their female friends inust
be in their own houses, and male friends
they cannot have. Even' tbe men of
their own . family .associate but little
with them. Let ns hope that with tbe
increase of intercourse between Euro-- '
peans and Turks tbe life of the women
must change and that as ths men have
dropped their oriental garb the women
will in time part with the yashmak and
ferejeh, and that with them their isolat-
ed lives will cease. Young Turks who
have been educated in Berlin, Paris and
Vienna before they marry bave been
heard to declare that their wives shall
be free, and yet when it comes to the
point they havs all yielded to the
tyranny of custom. Nor is there any
chance cf change dnring the reign of
Abdul HamidV whose views' on the se
clusion of women are very strict, scarce-
ly a year passing without fresh laws on
thicker yaahmaka and mors , shapeless
ferejebs. -

On the Bosporus tbeir caiques are a
great resource to tbe Turkish ladies.
but in Pers those of tbe upper classes
can only go out, in closed carriages, to
the Sweet Waters occasionally, accom
panied by their husbsuds on horseback.
But they may eposk to no one while
driving; their own hustswda and sons
cannot even bow to them as they pass,
and no one would venture to say a word
to his own wife or mother whan the
carriage pulls up. The police would at
once interfere. The highest mark of
respect is to turn your back on a lady.
andVthis de rigueur when any member of
tbe imperial harem passes. Longman's
Magazine,

Tl.nr ars ftja varieties of rlnt M..k
I . a ttulf'al difference from mu k oth.

I .'' 'mD7 others whoas diff

' -
j .
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They --are praised
usersin this locaHty.; Why?--Becaus-

embody eyery improyemerHt in con
struction and are sold
terms.

:

their
they

stove

CARI-TO-N HARDWARE CO.
ovjltjtmict;

Ship Better
For

Than anyone else, and. you get - --

Business even In these hard times.

Just What We Are
... And we have shipped 20 per cent

.v - : more In the first elght,monhsof '96 than In
the same period at anv year since we have handled

White -- and -
;

Oa ths TslI f ills oC--

"Ever notice man dUUkes
to have any ono elt on his coat skirts In a
street car?" asked ths man as ho
folded his paper.

, It will crease "
'", "No, I cover it was that It's
a sort of natural at being held
down Thou tlj. is nmrly always
a woman, and ' short of an

will move h woman In a street cor.'
X hold of my Coat
me and watch Hut I saw
a funny thing the other day. ; A woman
who 200 sat down on a man's coat.
Just as ho was R(An to auntth it away.
Tbe poor fellow but It wus do!
use; hs might as well have been nailed to
the scat of the cni When hs reached his
street, he said to the woman as he tried to
edge away: 1 " .

"'Will you release ray coat '

"She was deaf. It appears, fur she never
a step. .1 ,.

." 'You're sitting on, my coati madam I

.', docs hC nwnV she ' said to tha.
ear f What does tUo man wantf

. 'TIs to Iter, and'
she rose as the man shot the door ,

to the 1 ' . '" t

didn't he en r, what he wanted f
she asked. 'I he asked me some- -
thins about a aront ' j

"Now you you'll soe how It
annoys a man to $e 4 Uwn in that
way. Women don't seem .to caro, for I've
seen one of them sit oa soma other wom-
an's new gown oncloak snd sho
seem to mind it a bft. lint it's
with men." Detroit 'Free Fresa :. V

vtivti rr - t ;

XI i
I hereby sirs nodns that I will not be

fur snv dbt or debts that ni wlf
may contract lu

my nams wjidooi mj written innimion,
k MATH V.

October IB 1896.

J. D.
!- -
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The drink habit id all Its stages treated
with ths utmost success. ' Also d IMPS MM
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DOESN'T THIS PROVE IT.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.

llovrrouehh

observant

"Because hls.'cootf
thought

Imp.itlonce
pflender

ndtliing earth-
quake

always tho'eklrt around;
foriemergencloa.;

weighed

'fidgeted,

kindly

budged

'"What
srenerally.

conductor, explained
through

sidewalk.
"Why

thraigbc

notle,vund
pinned

wouldn't
dlffennt

MTottBiifcEPEns
ANUOTIIBKJ. ;..,...

airnes0ehals,orsfavonflne
8CUULTZ.

Bsymbaultown,

Dunlpp. M.D.C.M.
Alpensv nichlcan.

system. par-
ticulars.

HOUSE,
JUST pNE NIGHT,

Fridayl Qet. 23.
$20,000 rroduction.

-- CookTlvin Sisters- -
Mafleent Hcenic,. prouVtlon. thCorig-- !

dramatization 8tow'e's

People.
Palace Cars.

Pon!c3. Donkeys
Durroa

Original Plantation
Jubilee Slnffera.

Pest I!a C:tiii E!c:i Ecirls
Incladlzz A!Jx,!:e C5,000 Ctpioa

Eva'o Gel Jon Ohariot
Costlai rS.OOO.

Typ!ctl Southern

TWO CAN53-0- P MUOIc!
Allthlsln

.Vtlr.
PniCE0-7- C cb'c:r,tj

by hundreds

low prices and easy

Lumber
LLess Money.

Yellow

Doing.

OPERA

Uncle MS

Pine.

Additional local news will be found on
, the scond page of tor? ay's issue. '

-u.

lil0!, .TltK ' t'.lKKTAHKKFrsotlcst Eintutlmnr and FubntsI Ulrao.
tor. bsiaoiiauea in 1C7&. boott strset. Ked
Jacket. Telephone service. All night osils

uittriitt. - , ;

HEATO.N On the 20th Inst.Vthe wife
oi Mr. t,ric lteaton, of a daughter.

IWtOWiN-- On the 18th Inst, the wife ol
Mr. Motes Drown, of a daughter.

FLEIQE On tbe 19th Inst., the wife of
Mr. ulius L. r lelge, of Willow avenue,
oi a son.

FAUSONEM On ths 10th Inst., the wife
oi Mr. r rancesco r auHouem,' of a son

TCOVILA-- On the 20th Inst , the wi'e ol
Mr. Herman l uovila, of a daughter.
awsiuuu-u-n ths m h inst., the
wile or Mr. Charles ickntrom, of Ited
vncseT, oi h son. ,

s tODUB HKKTINUSJ,

AH me?nhrs nf R1 '.TarLct T

129.A.O.U. W.,are requested to meet
ia ineir nan on inursnsy evening netOctober 22. 1800. Powial
.quires the presence ol all members who
can poseiDiy attend the

M. ilmsSEitAX, M. V.
W. W. Elus. Rec. ' '

r A meeting ol Martha Ixxlge will
neia on i nurgiisy erenLntr, October 22,
wuru iuii siteDaance oi meintMrs Is re- -
quested. By Oiwer.

The will be a meeting of Busy BeTent,
'r,,Mr nuiiiiw, ai 6t. ueorse Hall

" - .v uniuin. Hiiernoon, anrj alarge attendance U requested as impor- -

vttui, uusmtrss is w oe transacted.
. . It. .1. (TROWLE,

B. MILFORI).
' Superintendents.

TerVl" b a ""Knr meeting1 of theJunior Temple of Honor and Temperance
" mwrnan tomorrow eveninir at 7:30

All members are requested to be on hand
uusiness win ds transacted.

tsTl Notice,
jOTICB or EHACI PATIOK.

nou j sckei, October 21, 1 we.
MARK CTJRTO.

flxtb Strset.

A "TRIFLE"
PUT OUT,

fabouieof toW
Suporior) Drwdby
Stod: -- ACosch Crowing
Beer ( . ny-

wPJ rt!rtsh yea.

fa::ou3fo;.. rc purity

J. VIVIAN, JD. Ci QO.

Winter Clothing,
Superior goods f.r bU'h we hays no hesitation to guarantee. Your m. .
. if you rlmi'lv nsk for it. No clothing better made than ours. hat

k

IUUIOUUJUU USUI,

Men's Suit3.
We shows larca and taunt ootnplets line
Bulls fur tni'tL sU wears fupwiniiy Hnm i

blsok. whk-- rtslwy the uioni lwlrble.
Wecarrv tbom in round wick, fqusro fsck.
and thiee-butto- n ouisway. A itKa suit for

10.

Boys" Apparal.
For that brlffht Utile fellow of yours that
ncfdsa lanntjr, styllhh suit, refir r nvt r--
OlMlt. We D8 ini'Ul 111 imuuiiwi
tlilnira out. tHNeiai sjmwtsnce given muim-r- a

tu UiU department.

Boys Hosiery..
nianlr hnvf rlbbfd blcvolo liOHO, sll WOOL

that have wear In tliom. ,

Narrow ribbed inirti note in uihch, wvio-t- y

sod uaiieof Uuv isru. i V

For Ul,

11

Call for

I

't
I

r

'l -'

!

!

(

m

For Men, Women and Children.
Senior Catafe.

v and

We bare tbe

. ' - CaJl and

tLe

UIstors& Overcoats,
of Ws have four verv nfron iinr. isnd carry tbin lu Irlb Ith ? ul,,0

r for ih money. Vrlcw, w,

Shoes. Shoes.
That have fit. rlf(rine
let ,11;. Our tlr Zt?'i k: '

boy., II M. In tl.t. Nn!!ton too. Our falf aboe fur Mii.ijj -

Underwear.

Ab)lutelv ... .u. u. "!'it)0.
Anv aliMS only II. Mottl.nl HhWi- -i

?J"'lf,,Ml- -

snd for uiun. 75 oeuts.

m
Inspect Our Latest iafelfc

(IF
y)li

At our $8 Couch

the Greatest Bar

gain ever known.

You will findafl

other Goods at

prices, and lots of

them, at
S.

Scott Street.

GOODS-C0UIIIBJ1EVE- MI

Edward
Ladies' Fedora Hats, fclL
Children's
Yarns andDress Goods.

Blacks

-- .Furniture
". - .... ......... . .

Vt e carry a large and varied assortment of thins In the furnitOiC ,

TRIMMED

sale for

oar -

ml

; i i

Best to tne

cost to $8. 1

The men t ever
, , itrur -

. ; V4 ,

GiiBlD3B't

AVe a full of &r
in fact in

t low :at

MUST
KTea ta nc. t

li.at

Urawors

STLO

propoiioricrriylow

OLSON'S,

Ryan's Store.

Rfey's Celebrated

every

Misses' Caps.

cxcIubIts

iuspect

Depart ir"vnt:--

MILLINERY
liuutl'

Is Foil of BargaiBS.

inn rn nnrninin n)

trinml hats. irrntle materials. "Workmanship equal
highest millinery sold. Trices from $1.50

Ladies' Jackets and Capes
largest assort .'.shown; latest styles;

lowest prices.

Our Dress

have -- line, Uenricas, Merges, Stonu
le Cloth, Unllian tines, everything noMy.?n;r

astonishingly prices

Gartner.Jacob
APPAREs

c
" u' vcr,

; f - tha binu i:; tii (;:'- - cvN.
u n:: err: . ..jd jacicet


